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Speech Televised

News
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, �LL.
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TEN CENTS A COPY

dent Senate ·.Closes Meeting To Press
By Chris Dettro

hard bgtivie, Republican candidate for Governor_, gets
fram •n Uf1identified loyal supporter, just ·prior to his

lfi the University· Ballroom last Thursday. Ogilvie's visit
WIS h.is fJrst college campus stop on his statewide cam

While here he· pledged his· support for allowing 18-year
theo.\fght to vote as wetl as encouraging all siludents to
fOlitically involved, whether or not they were ·Repub
or Democrats.

raduate Assistants
o Increase Next Fall
!lie leJ>tember meeting of the
�f Governors raised the
ber of graduate assistants
their ttipencls. These recomdations will go into effect
�rter 1969.

is year 55 graduate assist
we1·e authorized. Under the
lll:<>mmendations the numot.i-ailuate students author
ltlfn be raised to 80. The
was raised fr om one grad
for each 10 full time facul19lemt>ers to one for each
n.
KOST GRADUATE assistants

carry a 12 hour academic load,
work 15 hours a week and are
paid $180 a month. Under the
new approved recommendations,
the
graduate
assistants
will
work the same hours, carry the
same load, but earn $270 a
month.

Booklets Available
Students who
have
already
purchased discount booklets may
picJ:c them up' any time at the
Student Senate office in the
University Union.

By Jackie Jacques .
The moving of the Textbook
Library, scheduled for Christmas
vacation, will lend itself to the
benefit of the students.
The libr ary presently situated

across
from
the
University
Union will be located in the old
"crackeroox"
gym
adjoining
Pem Hall.
THE NEW location allows for
more space and better arrange
ment. Garland- Bryan, manager
of the Textbook Library said, "I

Meling Elected
Attendant
Lynetta Meling, a physical ed
ucation· major
from Rochelle,
was elected Freshman Attendant
Friday in an all-school election.
Miss Meling wiJI be a mem•

·

.

LeRoy Peterson

Miss Bratcher added that it
was "common knowledge" that
senators and officers could use
the xeroxing machine and chq.rge
it to the Student Personnel Of
fice. The cost of Fox's duplicat
ing was $21.25.
"It's just a misunderstanding;"
she said, "the senate will assume
the responsibility."
NEITHER MISS Bratcher nor
Fox would verify the reports that
his actions were discussed for
the hour the senate met in a
closed session.

Senator Alan Swim made a
motion, which was ruled out of or
der, to make the minutes of the
closed session public. Vice Pres
ident
Ken
Miller
said
that
Swim's motion "would defeat the
whole purpose of the closed meet
ing."
PUBLIC DISCUSSION on Jer
ry
Rott's
met> ion
concerning
President Quincy Doudna was
postponed until next week in the
open portion of the council. This
decision was made by the orig
inators of the motion in order to
have a larger number of senators
present when the issue was de
bated.

·

The presentation at the next
meeting will concern ex-physical
meeting will
concern
Cravey.
Senat o r

Fox

brought

to

(Continued on page 4)

Library Moves To 'Crockerb�x'

eterson Acting Head
LeRoy Peterson has been ap
pointed Acting De�-of the Fa
culty for Professional Education
effective immediately.
.
Peterson replaces Dean Martin
Schaefer,. who. ·was appointed
Vice President for Development
last May. Schaefer can ;ilovi de'
vote fui'
i time duties to his new
position.
PETERSON came to Eastern
in 1967 from Niles Township De
partment of Special E<lucation,
where he had ·been the director
since 1960.
He received his Bachelor of
Science degree from Eau Claire
State Teacher College and his
Master of Arts degree and Ph.D.
from the State University of
Iowa.

Senator John Phelps called for
the closed meeting. "We discus
sed a personnel matte.r only,"
said Bratcher. "We did not dis
cuss the President's retirement
at all. That discussion will al
ways be made public."

dent called him and asked what
he was going to do about it, and
subsequently the case was given
to (Donald) 'Kluge.
Fox has a meeting with Kluge
scheduled for 3 p.m. today at
which time it will be decided
what action
will
be brought
against him.
.STUDENT
BODY President
Jackie Bratcher, when asked if
she knew that Fox had duplicat
ed the material prior to the sen
ate meeting and charged it to
Dean Anfinson's
office,
said,
"No, I did not."

The Student Senate met behind
closed doors for over an hour
Thursday night in a session that
barred all reporters and spec
tators. Dean of Student Per
sonnel Services Rudolph Anfin
son was present at the meeting.
Informed sources indicate the
senate discussed the matter of
Steve Fox using the University
Relations Office's xeroxing. ma
chine on Thursday, Sept. 26 to
duplicate 425 sheets of paper and
charging it to the Student Per
sonnel Services Office.
Fox duplicated two editorials
and two stories from "Plant En
gineering"
magazine
backing
Gerald Cravey, a former physical
plant ·director, whose personal
file the Senate is using in dis
cussion of Doudna's. retirement.
.
SUNDA Y NIGHT Fox said,
"l tried to get hold of Anfinson
that day and c9uld not. I told
him later that night and offered
to pay for it out of my pocket.
"He said don't worry about it.
Anfinson indicated
no
action
would be taken until the Presi-

Lynetta Meling
ber of the queen's e-0urt at the
Homecoming. The queen will be
announced Wednesday, Oct. 16
at the pep rally.
Miss Meling represents Lin
coln - Douglas - Stevenson com
plex.

am estimating I will have 40
per cent more square footage
there than I have here."

·

Consequently
more
students
will be able to . be in the building
with a better flow of traffic,
Bryan said.
Students- will enter through
the east doors and pick up text
books on the second floor. This
enables students to line up on
'the stairs and down to the lobby
in snake-like fashion. They will
exit by way of the· south stairs.
(
PAPERBACK
books,
school
supplies and offices will be on
the main floor. School supplies·

will be· self-service.
The bookstore will be fully air
conditioned which will cut down
the amount of dust entering the
building and collecting on the
books.
"I don't think it is the best
location," said Bryan, "but it was
the only one available. The new
location at the northwest corner
of the campus will only be con
venient f.or the girls living in
Pem."
The new innovations,
includ
ing a conveyor bel.t, will facili
tate smoother distribution of
books and less congestion in pur
chasing supplies.

WELH's Wendy, New
We·ather Watcher
Wendy Secrest, a junior from
Bement, is the WELH Weather
Girl, a new tradition begun by
the campus radio station this
fall.
An English major, Wendy will
serve primarily as a publicity
promotion girl· for the station,
according to Betty Boppart, sta
tion manager.
"She will also read the weath
er occasionally," said Miss Bo
ppart, "and represent WELH in
the Homecoming parade."

The annual Homecoming
mum sale sponsored by the
Newman
Community be
gins tomorrow. Orders for
the flowers will be taken
in the Union '"from 9 a.m.11 a.m. tomorrow through
Friday and 9 a.m.-4 pm.
Oct. 14-17.
Cost of the
mums
is
$1.50.

Wendy Secrest

�ge 2'
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5,0'·Clock

Theatre, Begins With ·Adults Only. Ploy
By Mary Painter
The weekly five o'clock theatre
program will begin at 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 16, in the Lab
School Auditorium with the pre
sentation of an ultra-modern
version of
"Alice in Wonder
land."
The

program

will

contiuue

throughout the quarter
different

play

with a

presented

every

Courses Now
Retroactive
Effective as of Sept. 1, sev
eral speech and theatre arts
courses were approved by· the
,
Council on Academic Affairs as
inclusions in humanities. These
courses apply both toward a
student's major and humanities
requirement.

,

The courses
approved
were
Speech 453, Theatre Arts 133
240, 333 and 473. This· program
will benefit speech majors direct
ly, but it also broadens the hum
anities opport.unity for all stu
dents who have entered under
the 1968 catalogue.

Wednesday night at 5 p.m. Each
senior theatre arts major is re
quired to choose, cast, and di
rect one weekly performance, ac
cording to Oliver Link, the pro
gram's adviser.
"ALICE., WAS adapted by di
rector Connie Burr with the help
of Max Adkins. Because of the
violence and sex included in
this version, Miss Burr has sug
gested that only adults attend.
Eastern students will be ad
mitted free with ID's and are
welcome to attend a critique ses
sion headed by Pam Johnson af
ter the performance.

'•·

T�BAfl-H
WESTERN WEAR

301 LINCOLN

290 LINCOLN

"THE Little SHOP"
with Big Things for ,.

Pep Rally Enlivened
With Yell· Contest
·

The
"Alice
in Wonderland"
cast includes Jill Stewart as
Alice; Barb Ladewig as White
Rabbit; Anne Jenkins as Queen
of Hearts; Mary Yarbrough as
Good Friday; Phil Ketchum as
Humpty Dumpty; Heather Hoe
bel as Caterpillar; Qhris Clarkin
as Teapot; Jud Clouser as Tree;
Elaine
Robinson and Crystal
Hubart
as "Butterflies;
and
Duane Hoevet and Linda Par-

Gals in the way of

A Yell contest has been origi
nated this year for fraternities,
sororities and residence halls to
take place at the annual Pep
Rally on Wetlnesday, Oct. 16.
The cheers will be judged on
the basis of originality, loudntiss
and enthusiasm. The
yell or
cheer must be original.

•Jeans
. •Skirts
•Sweaters
··Jumpers

ENTRIES must be submitted
by Friday to Bruce Wheatley of
the Speech Department.
Permanent trophies will be a
warded to the winners of each
division.

•Jackels and Coals
Sizes 5-20
Open Daily 9.5

?�
-�

THE HERITAGE

rish as Unicorns.
.
ADDITIONAL participants a�·e
Nancy Ruehrdanz as Daisy; Pen
ney Dycus as Rose; Debi Bastein
as Carnation; Mary Lou Smith
as v·iolet; Debbie Helman as
Zinnia;
Carol
Alexander
as
Wallflower; Diane Anderson as
Weed; and Nick Dager as Onion.

OCTOBER 9-15

With Six You Get· Eggroll
D�ris Day ..:. Brian Keith

5-7550

AVAST!
Drop your anchor here
explore ·the specials we'Vi
land�d for 'Columbus Day.
You'll discover a sea of bar.
gains ...
•

A Chance To Meet The
Fraternity Men Of EIU

TRANSITION COTTONS
SPORTSWEAR COORDINA
and

SMOKERS
reg. $6

Oct. 8 Tues. Pi Kappa Alpha
Sigma Pi

6:30-8
8:30..10

reg. $10

DRESSES
now ee
reg. $13
3
now &88 reg. $16

¥¥¥¥¥Jf¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥1f.�A'tlillll
•

� LEATHER-- Look
i SPORTSWEAR &
I JUMPERS

•

Oct. 9 Wed. Sigma Tau Gamma 6:30-8
Tau Kappa Epsilon 8:30-10
Oct. 10 Thurs. Beta Si2ma Psi

•

� ( Cuir Saunage)

I
21 Pl

•

if.¥¥¥¥¥Jf¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥Jf¥¥¥¥-¥-¥Jt.JILIM1¥41•

6:30-8
IN UNIVERSITY VIWIE

·
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Deportment To Hove Tel0vision Monitors
through
mistakes
correct his
subjective self-criticism.

m, when completed,
the speech class to
discuss and evaluate
tape.
llrough video
tages of the video tap
is that the student can
part in the ·discussion
so as to recognize and

BESIDES THE advantages of
"instant replay" for the student,
it will also help teachers to eva
luate their classroom perform
ance and effectiveness.
The system will also allow for
a wider access to unbiased in
formation, especially in the area
of public address.
In the field of research, this
program will aid in experiments
semantics
involving persuasion
and group reaction.
ALL FIVE classrooms of the
speech department are furnish-

ed with remote controlled TV
cameras, a permanent mike, a
large TV monitor, an intercom
system and a tape recorder.
This equipment is connected to
a central control room in which
there are controls for all cam
eras. The cameras may be used
for close-up and wide-angle pict
ures by use of the "zoom-R" lens.
There are also six separate
viewing monitors and tape rec
orders which may be used to view
a recorded speech at any given
time.
MUCH OF the equipment is
a portable
including
portable,
TV unit, two portable cameras,
audio and switching panels and

·

This will
video tape recorde.r.
teaching
in
provide flexibility
TV production, for research, for
projects and for student teacher
evaluation.
ap
the
Another feature of
proxima.tely $50,00-0 facilities is

classroom."
"experimental
an
observation
an
provides
This
room with a one-way mirror and
a monitoring system for list7en
sp�ch
observing
and
ing to
mechanics in the adjacent class
room.

'·

Coke Hour Today
The Industrial Arts Depart
ment will hold a joint coke hour
with the Home Economics De
partment at 7 :30 p.m. today in
the Home Economics Center.
"Patronize News

Advertisers"

FOR SALE ...
FOREIGN CAR PARTS
AND SERVICE

WILLIAM GOSSETT
DI 5-6638

Let is help you say
thank you. Fresh flow
ers, cards . by Hall
mark, Lofts Candy and
many other gift items
that make.it so easy to
say THANK YOU.

s7ee
Two heels: Chunky or tall
Man-made metallic uppers

-

.

INYART'S

F LORIST

SHOE STORE - NorthSide Square

In University Village

Shea

VISIT THE F RIENDLY STORE

with
LOTS OF EXCITING MERCHANDISE

Mar-Chris
Campus Shop

U NIVERSITY

AA and B

.

Photo by Kflvin

Donn.a Bedinger demonstrates one of the new television
cameras which will be used in the speech department to help
Bill Cash, instructor in
correct mistakes through self-criticism.
the speech department, looks on.

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
SHOPPING

CINTU

.University Village

Wr�ERE THE ACTION IS

Tonight It's. Sporty's!

Cavins & Bayles
On Campus - Uptown
·

Where the girls are is where the
Charley Brown is! Made to order
for the classroom commuter, this
new-look CPO shirt/jacket is
tailored in 100% wool with a
• warm fleece lining, has great
detailing like button front artd
button down patch pockets.
C ome see it this week in the
pick of the plaids and
swingin' solids.
.
Sizes S, M, L, XL. $20.00- $25.00
Pre p Sizes 12·20. $23.00

and you can use the bus to get there! ! Starti
ing today the bus runs from 1 :00 in the after
THIS means that
noon til 10:00 at night.
Sporty's, Roe's or the Will Rogers is only about
15 minutes from Andrews Hall, Lawson Hall,
Lincoln Hall or any other place on campus. Just.
members can ride the bus. Dues are only $4.00
p �r quarter-about a nicket a dtty! This en
titles students to ride anywhere on the route
anytime. To Mattoon on Fridays to the train,
from Old Main to Lawson, from Lincolnwood
t� Coteman or from your dorm to the Will
Rogers.
Membership cards are available from this
date until Homecoming from any fraternity
man.

t he

b_us
(members onl}'l

Page 4
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Official Notices
Mail

Delivery Stopped

"Arter October 31, In68, thls office
will forward no more 4th class mail
to students for the remainder of the
academic year.
Dean of Womens Oftlce-
Student
Serv�es
Building"
•

*

•

Winter Pre-Registration
Pre-registration for
students
not
assigned to the Advisement Center
begins Monday, October 1-1 and ex
tends through Thursday, October 24,
1068. Pre-registration materials may
be picked· up at the Union Ballroom
between 8:3()
and
11 :30
a.m.
on
October i4, 15, and 16; thereafter,
during regular office hours at the
Registration Office, Room 119, Old
Maln.
All currently enrolled $tudents are
encouraged to secure vre-reglstratlion
materials and turn in a. Course Re--
queHt by Thur da , October 24, 1968.
Edward T. Graenlng,
Assistant Dean
Registration
&
Advisement

H y

•

Elem. and Jr. High Majors

Because of resianatlons, sabbatical
leaves, etc., a number of last year's
advisors -are not currently available
for Junlor High
and
Elementary
Education Advisement. In such cases
new
assignments
have been
made
and are posted on the bulletin board
outside Room 20«J in the Laboratory
School.
Students whose previoU"B ad
visor no longer serves this depart
ment should check the list. Any ad
visee whose name should appear but
does not, or who has Questions rela
tive to his assignment, Hhould seelc
assistance in Room 20U.
George W.
Schl!nsog
Aas1stant
Director
School of Elem. & Jr.
High Teaching
•

•

Constitution Exa111

The
Constitution
test
must
be
passed before a baccalaureate degree
is awarded.
'.fhe
examination
covering
know..
ledge of the Constitution,
Declara
tion of Indevendence, and Flag Code
will be administered in two seestone,
Tuesday, October 15, 1968, at 2 p.m.
and ·3:30 p,m., reepectlvefy. The ex
amination is open to all students.
However. the number who may be
ctested each QIJ,8.rter is limited to 2.J-0
persons per session.
While examination tickets will be
issued on a first-come,
first-serve
basi3, sen)Ors
completing
require
ments for wraduatton at the end of
the current quarter will be guaran..
teed admission to the testing°" ses
sion.
Students desiring to take this ex
amination must secure a ticket rrom
the Counsellnll' .and Testing Cel!ter
located In the Clinical Services Build
inl'. The deadline for securing ticlcete

5 p.tn: on October 11, 1968.
Stu
dent I.
D. cards must be presented.
Study
materials
are
available
through the Po1itical
Science
Depart..
ment in Coleman Hall.
Dale L. Robey
Coordinator of Testing

Cha�man
Dr. Elmer Brooks. English,
Secretary
Other members of the council
Dr. Frances Pollard, Library;
Roland
Spanlol, tManagement;
Terry Weidner, Botany,
E. L. Brooks
Secretary

ts

•

•

Teacher Certification
Students graduating this Quarter
with a B. S. In Education degree and
who have not yet obtained a teach
ing cei:tificate must, apply at this
time for Cards of Entitlement.
A
meeting will be held for this pur
pose on October 17 at 10 ll..m. in
S216. If any student Is unable to
attend this meeting becauee of clas
sea, he shoUld contact James Knott,
Dlrector of Placement, prior to the
meeting. Off-campus student teach
ers · wlll
receive
their certification
1
m
ma
u
d
t
iementa�
ex
t
Majors should bring an accurately
orep!lred list ot courses (those car
ried to date and those scheduled up
to graduation) In the following:
1.
major field, 2. minor f\eld(s).
This
list should be on an 8 1-ll x 11 sheet
of paper, and all courses in the same
subject shotJld be
listed
together,
e.g. under Business, all typing cour
ses would be listed together.
Students should bring ,. check or
money order made paynble to the

�rf ��� ��� li/1 ���

�

•

•

BS In Education Graduates
The placement papers
for
those·
people receiving the B.S. in Educa
tion degree during the 1009 Winter,
Spring or
Summer Quarters are to
be turned In at the following depart
mental meetings:
P. E. \Vomen - Home ·Ee., 9 a.m.,
October 9.
S216.
Geog. - Hletory Soc.
Sci... 10 a.m.,
'October 10.
S216.
Business Ed., 11 a.m.
, October 10,
S216.
Industrial Arts - P.E. Men, 1 P.m..
October 14,
S216.
Art - Music, 2 P�m., October 15,
S210.
English Speech - Fore. Lang. Speech Corr. � Theatre Arts, 3
J).m. October U;
S216.
Math Science, 0 a.m., ()l('tober 16,
8216.
Elem. Ed. - Jr.High School, 11 a.m ..
October 17. Lab
Sehl. Aud.
Bring
the
completed
placement
papers and money or a check mx.de
out to
Eastern
Illinois
University
for $2.50.
A
LATE
FEE will be
charged \f your
placement
pap�rs
are turned in to the Pla.C'ement Of
fice after the meeting acheduleU for
your major field. Persons with con
flicts
should call
ur stop by the
Placement Office PRlOH to the time
of fheir rneeting, to mak� otber nr
rangements.
Jn.mes Kn1Jtt
Director of .Placement

*

The Council on Faculty Research
has,
for the current quarter.
set
October 18 as the deadline for receiv
ing applications for research funds.
AI>vlicatl,on forms may be
secured
from.
� and should be returned to,
the office of the new chairman of
the councll,
Dr. George Cunningham,
Room 417,
Sc-.nce Building,
E. L. Brooks
Secretary
•

Faculty Research Officers
The Council on Faculty Research
announces the election of the follow
ing officers for the academic year:
Dr. George Cunningham, Cbemlotry:
Chairman
Dr. Thomas Woodall, MPE, Vice

ate gain greater efficiency," ac
cording
to
President
Jackie
Bratcher.
Also accepted was senator Bob
Sampson's motion to recomm�
to the office of the Vice President
for Development that a feasibib
ity study be made on a projd
that would turn Garfield Street
into a parking lot or mall whert
it runs through campus imme
diately north of Coleman Hall.

Eastern News

.

M

Council On Faculty Research

•

IN OTHER activity the Sen
ate voted to try and obtain a
secretary
through
the
work7
study pro�:i:am "to help t e Sen-

Placement Interviews

In the amount of $10 for the certl
flcate. We cannot accept cnsh.
Stu
dents will also need to bring or know
their
Social
Security number.
Application bianks will be f!lled
out at this meeting. These blanks
wlll then
be
sent
to
SDringtield
where they w!ll be checked, coded
and placed on IBM cards. The IBM
cards will be maUed to stwents with
their diplomas.
Applications for Cards of Entitle.
ment must be in the Placement Of
fice by October 18, l!l68.
James Knott
Director of Plaoement
•

Student Senate

(Continued from page 1)
the Senate's attention that he
and Rott "have in our possession
the personal files of Gerald Cra
vey dating back to 1959," and
that they plan to present this
new material at the next Senate
session.

a re
Dr.
D�.

October &-Marines (Union Shaw=
nee Room)
lllin\)l.s
Power
Com
pany.
October 9--Marlnes (Union Shaw
nee Room); U.S. Bureau of Indian
Affairs.
October 10--Marlnes (Union Shaw
nee Room).
October 11-Mar!nes (Union Shaw
nee Room).
October 14-Sun Ray
D-X.
October lij.-Standard Oi,l; Chicago
Schie; American
International
Oil Co.;. General Motors Parts Div.
October 16-Llnk Belt; Reynolds
Tobacco Co . .
October 17-Defense
Supply Agency:
Horace Mann.
OCtober 18--Swlft.
October 21-Ernst & E·rnst.
October 22-Natlonal Cash Register;
Fed. Hwy Admin; Osco
Drugs;
Slate Farm Ins.
James Knott
Director of Placement

Ill!noi• Teaeher's Certltlcatlon Board

*

•
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LA WYER FLORIS'TS
Corsages For Homecoming
Cut Flowers
Single Boxed Roses
3 Blocks East Of Old Main

O!l

$1.00
1 1th Street

1 5 18 1 1th Street

Moler Named
/GPA Head

Music levers IT'S FANTASTICK! (the homecoming play
is!) and so is our MUSIC ROOM (now in its second
cf service).
We've ordered up a storm for you le
bassos, sopranos, altos, oboes, Bb clarinets (and m
majors of the world) at

Don Moler, head of the educa
tional

psychology_ and

department,

was

guidance

elected

presi

T H E L I NC O LN

dent of the Illinois Guidance and
Personnel

Association

"Across from Old Main"

(IGPA)

for 1968- 69 at its convention in

OCTOBER 11-13

September. Moler served as pres
ident elect for the organization
in 1967 -'68 and will hold his pres
ent position until the fall con
vention September, 1969.

Ulysseus & Spartacus

Moler has been on Eastern's
staff since 1951 and head of the
guidance department since 1956.
He
received his doctorate in
1951 from the University of Kan
sas where he did his graduate
work. He has been associated with
the IGPA since 1953.

When
coming

the

Miss
VVOnderful.

ADU LTS ONLY '
I

N o Owl· Show

VOUNti SHO• fASHIOd

NOW!
Reg.

$3.79 STERO A L BUMS

Home-

flowers

only

s2.ee.

· ALSO-

As featured on.
LET'S MAKE A DEAL
NBC-TV

are

from University Flor
ists she knows -she has

The fall orders are pouring in! From Art Songs to ar
Bach to bowings, and Chor�les to YES YOU CAN L
TO SIGHT READ, VIRGINA, If you don't find it, o•
(books too) and we'll do our best to find it for you
daily, Saturday 10-2.

SHOW TIME 7:00 P.M.

The IGP A is a state branch of
the American Personnel and Guid
ance Association. Its primary ob
jective is to encourage the estab-
lishment and development of pro
grams of guidance and personnel
services.
Patronize News Advertisers

Phone N eedles
Tape Players

-·

·-

Phonographs

Play the innocent in
the little·girl shoe with
siren ways • . • very much in
gtep with fashion moment
Fall '68!

4 & 8 Track Tapes

the vesy best.

U N IVERSITY
FLORIST
In University Village
Phone 345-2179

BOO K S HOP

KENNY'S
RECORD SHOP
1139 Sixth Street

Phone 345-74 14

jack's
UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
SHOPPING

CENTE�

(across from Pem

H

Tues., Oct. 8, 1968

3 BIG DAYS
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''come as
you are ...
hungry''

FRt-SAT�-SUN.

OCTOBER
. 11-12� 13

WITH EACH THICK, CREAMY

·FREE

SHAKE

MISS SANDY'S
GLASS

OR

·50c Purchase

. REGISTER FOR THESE_ PRIZES

30 TRANSISTOR RADIOS
1 PORTABLE T.V.

0SANDY'S MENU
.

I

Hamburgers
Chee.seburgers

_

Hi-Lo
Tender Loin

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

Fish Sandwich
Grilled Cheese
b

French Fries
Milk Shakes

Coffee, cola, orang e
.root beer, milk

You N eed N ol Be Present To Wan

,

SANDY'S

THIS COUPON

Also Off�rs Quality Product - Fast
Service and
A CLEAN RESTAURANT
plus
REST ROOM FACILITIES

GOOD FOR ONE

FREE
. HAMBURGER

�

·

VJ!'!!l![q.�

. �
·

Limit One To A Customer

Offer Good During
Grand Opening
Only

®
home of the plaidberet

CORNER 4th & LINCOLN

_

.I
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E11stern. News

•LETTERS

Wholey: 'News' Blows Up Negro, Greek Problem
Dear .Editor:
this
on
As a black student
campus I was very much appal
led by the headlines that greeted
me when I read Tuesday's pub
lication. The question is whether
one race of men is willing to·
work with another. It seems as·
blowing
is
if this newspaper
The
things out of proportion.
Greeks on this campus have been
approached and know what re:
sponsibil�ties face thetn. There
fore, I feel that your article was
except
unnecessary
completely
·

Wallace Not Hitler
Says Reader
Dear Editor and Mr. Shea:
In the American political sys
tem. it's usual for candidates to
This
organize their supporters.
to
even
apparent,
be
must
up
brought
you
since
you,
the youthful followers of such
and
Rockefeller
candidates as
McCarthy. Why you think it is
strange for Governor Wallace to
have youthful supporters ditin't
come across in your brilliantly
Written byline.

to stir up a lot of unneeded ani
mosity.
It also seems as if the presi
dent of I.F.C.doesn't think much
reasoning
man's
of the black
he
statement
his
ability. In
(Craig Nelson) said that, "I will
support a Negro if he wants the
fraternity and the brotherhood
that .goes with a fraternity, but
I will fight him if he is only try
ing to prove a point."

to make a statement like " . . .
in the past Negroes have not at
tended Smokers or Rush parties
... " I krtow from first hand ex
perience that many of my black
brothers have attended ·Smokers
and Rush parties. We have every
right in the world to demand in
tegration because we have parti
cipated, I also know that one
doesn't have to attend the Smok
ers or Rush parties to receive a
bid from a fraternity. Many of
not
have
my white associates
gone through Rush - but Open
Rush gets them eveyrtime.

·

AS A MEMBER of a Greek
organization on another campus
I know that one does not under
go the humility and/or submis
siveness not to speak of the fi
associated
obligation
nancial
a
with a fraternity just to prove
point.
Also in your editorial I would
like to know who you consulted

I agree with your statement
pledge
shouldn't
Greeks
that
Negroes just because they are
But
forced to by the president.
I do believe it is time for some·.
of the members of these frater-

From Your Travel Dollar

Bowling Fun For All

�

ASSOCIATION OF RETAIL

""" Acrn1s

Phone

345 7731

a ball ..
relax at

This phase common to
the six o'clo4=k weather man
area
Charleston
the
in
makes the daily trips to the
campus a real problem. Six
blocks on a beautiful fall
day is pleasant but in only
two or three weeks-watch
out! Homecoming marks the
beginning of some really
bad weather. You can avoid
A
this problm this year.
membership on the bus en·
titles you to ride any num
The
ber of times for free.
only cost is the quarterly
This takes
dues of $4.00.
you from the cam·pus down·
town and to Mattoon on
The
Fridays and Sundays.
bus runs every half hour
meaning that any stop on
the route is only 15 minutes
from where you -get on.
·

avail·
Memberships are
fraternity
from any
able
man on campus.

the

BUS
(Members Only)

KATIE'S CHARLESTON AUCTION

1968 Homeco m in2 Tickets
FOR THE

our snack
bar, too.

Roll yourself fun on our smooth, fast lanes.
Then take a break for good food, beverages
at our snack bar. Congenial Atmosphere

BEL-AIRE LANES
1

Block North Of Wilb Walkers

"RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS"
CONCERT
'FRIDAY, OCT- 18
Go on sale in the Union Oct. 4 and are av
able by Mail Order.
Write To: E.l.U.
Dean of Personnel Senices

No Charge For Reservations

Colder today with
the likelyhood of rain
coming out of ...

Every Wednesday nite I will· have an audion at 7:
p.m. at 614 Van Buren (next to the Coles County Bank).

Come have

..

712 Jackson St.

TOMORROW NITE!

614 VAN BUREN

CHARLESTON

TRAVEL BUREAU

_

Come and bid on items of furniture, dishes, T.V.'1,

(Continued on page 7)

FOR ALL TRIPS CONTACT

are
students,
BLACK
WE,
definitely going to do something
about the Greek situation here.
Right now there is a petition be
fore the administration request-

ing the colonizatiofl, of
Phi Alpha Frater'nity, Inc.
at Eastern. This is a natio
fraternity with a black f
tion_ but integrated. It
here so that students may
a wider variety of peop
choose from to become bro
11r runt
Greek
the
And
will be another step cloacl'
total integratiou,.

I will sell any item for you. Call 5-2990 and ask fOr K

Also within this article you
stated that Wallace and Hitler
were advocates of the same poli
cies, because they both wanted
to solve their nation's problems.
You should also add to this dis
as
tyrants
such
list
gusting
Winston Churchill, John F. Ken
nedy, Franklin Roosevelt, Abra
ham Lincoln and Woodrow Wil
son. All we want to know is, why
do you think any responsible

GET MORE

nities who are not from small
all-white communities with pre
judicial formats_ to· stand up in
your fraternities. Your brothers
aren't as great as you think if
they are �twilling to accept
the challenge of living with a
black whose only difference is
the color of his skin.

ACCOUNTANTS
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL
OIL COMPANY
The Wholly-Owned Subsidiary Responsible
For The Foreign Operations Of

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA)
Will be on campus October 15, 1968 to
interview accountants for challenging positions

AHenHon Homecoming Comm·
************

Tickets For The
CORONATION DANCE
By Dick Cisne
.

.

OF THE

in its Chicago General Office,, employees par
ticipate in an on-the-job training program that
offers .accelerated professional growth leading
to unlimited advancement opportunities in the
.
Com ensation in
United State and abroad.

p

cludes excellent starting salary and a wide
range of

employee

benefits.

Contact your

Placement Office to arrange for an interview
with our representative

FRANK J. SCHEIPER
An equal opportunity employer

Are also available by mail order.

. Concert 2. 75
Dance 1 �50 - For Either
or Both
-

ENCLOSE A SELF ADDRESSED ST
ENVELOPE

Tues., Oct. 8,

make him a Hitler.

alone

a nation �l
run for offi c e if
he could help to
n's ills ? This is
of course· - that
tes does have a
to be solved.

as methin g of
, but there are a
think eneugh of
Wectoral process
his say and then
we hear. Mr. Wallollowers should
y as much. as
All that nonsense
wn shirts is just
s anyone who
ntion to it in that
rr you so clever
your article. Just
speaks out bold
he lielieves, does not

It's a shame that one third of
a complete page in our pitiful
little News was wasted under
your byline. Please try to do
better in the future, we'll be
watching.
Interested Students
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Warbler Picture Schedule

h

It is rather refreshing to ear
such matters as law and order
discussed
forthrightly,
rather
than hypocritically. Men such as
Wallace have just as much right
to their opinion (and come near
er the mainstream of American
thought) as the
greasy
Jong
haired, shade wearing, hippie
types.
If the American public
listens, and they choose to elect
Mr. Wallace, it is their choice,
and not some back page sensa
tionalists'
place
to
denounce
those who feel they are doing
what's best for their nation.

196.8

Group pictures of clubs and
organizations will be taken for
the Warbler on Oct. 15 and 16 in
the center west ballroom of the
Union.
Those pictures scheduled for
Oct. 15 are listed below and those
scheduled for Oct. 16 will, appear
in Friday's paper.

N. Art Education

·

Botany Club
Beta Beta Beta
Soc. Science and Ed.
Phi Beta Lambda
Pi Omega Pi

6 p.m.
6:05
6:10
6:15
6:20
6:25
6:30
6:�5
6:40
6:45
6:50
6:55

Accounting Club
Marketing Club
Management Club
Delta Mu Delta
Delta Sigma Pi
Amer. Chem. Soc.

Econ Club
Kappa Delta· Pi

SE\A

ACE

El and Jr. High Mens Club
Eng. Club
Sigma Tau Delta
Gamma Theta Upsilon
Pi Alpha Theta
History Club
Home Ee. Club
Kappa Omicron Phi
Epsilon Pi Tau
Ind. Arts Club
Pi Delta Epsilon

7:00
7:05
7:10
7:15
7:20
7:2·5
7:30
7:35
7:40
7:45
7:50
7:55
8:00
8:05
8:10
8:15
8:20
8:25
8:30
8:35
8:40

French Club
German Club
Latin Club
Russian Cfub ,.
Spanish Club
Sigma Delta Pi

Library Science Club
l(appa Mu Epsilon
Math Club
Phi Mu Alpha
Music Educators Conf.
WPE Club
WAA
Sigma Delta Psi
Phi Epsilon
Varsity Club

MORA Meets First
Time Thursday
The first organizational meet
ing of
the
men's
off-campus
residence association
has
been
scheduled for Thursday
at
8
p.m. in the Buzzard Lab School
Auditorium.

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 1 a.m. To 11 pwm.

BEST BUY IS UI

Small
But
Standing
Tall

2nd Block North
Of Campus Corner

FOURTH AND
POLK STREETS

SHOP.
and
SAVE
/

c

GENTER GUT

PORK CHO s

Each

If yqu tried these, on the last sale you know they are the BEST BUY IN TOWN.
If you heard about it too late, we really are sorry -- So one more time we are giv
ing you a chance to SHOP our store and and SAVE. Don't miss this one.

Double Savings

303

REEN BEANS.
h Sall raised we still are running ii

rton Salt

plain or iodized
16 oz. Box

lOc

can

lOc

HUNTS HICKORY

other stores price is 27c

CATSUP

14 oz. boHle

- WE EVEN GOT IN MORE

ANNED·POP
BANQUET

8 oz. Box

POT PIES

16c Ea.

JEN-0

PRAIRIE

CRFAM
OF THE

CROP

Sausage or Che�

PIZZAS

-------

FARMS

59c Ea.
1 lb. Tub

COTTAGE CHEESE

19c Ea.

SWIFT'S

1-2

ICE CREAM

12 oz. can

R. 0. GOLA, DIET RITE and & FLAVORS

GAL.

59c Ea.

lOc

r/118tl'

Instead of one outlet we have and can buy from 3 differ
ent markets - Chicago, St. Louis, Terre Haute. We try
to have the size that students can use.

U S No. I
RED �OTATOES

5 Lb.
Bag

19c

Since we are an Independent we can
run WHAT the P�ople Want When They
Want It!

8:45
8:50
8:55
9:00
9:05
9:10
9:15
9 :20
9:25
9:30

I
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)Ha rriers 6-0, Fc;tce I l l .
Coach
Pat
O'Bl'ien's
cross
.eountry squad picked up its sixth
fstraight win of the season Fri
iday by downing
the
Bradley
� Braves 17-45. Included in the six
rvictories are two traingular wins.
:. Larry Mayse of Eastern was
'the individual winner, crossing
'the finish line with a time of
20 :59.9 over the four mile course.
Jim Hackbarth of Eastern was
·secop.d and the harrier captain,
:Virgil _Hooe, finish third.

By Bill Lair

paign.
After today's action Eastern
will host Western , Illinois Satur
day and will face Central Mich
igan at halftime of the Home
coming football contest Satur
day, Oct. 19.

Booters Lose, 4-0

;

Eastern's soccer squad lost
their
second
straight
contest
Saturday, dropping a 4-0 deci
sion to 1967 NAIA champion
Quincy College.

Tom Halloran came in fifth,
::while Ken Klipp took sixth and
:Jim Fehrenbacher was the sev
'enth man to finish. After a Brad
:ley man took eighth, Pete Tsch
'. aept) gained the ninth spot . .
The harriers now take on the
!University of Illinois today and
:the meet will be run on the
savoy course outside of Cham-

The Quincy goaltender was
called on to make only four saves
as the Panthers took just 17
shots.
The Panthers will put their 2-2
record on the line this Saturday
against Ottawa College.

;

Statistically, Eastern won its
first conference game Saturday
against Central Michigan,
but
pointwise Eastern lost its first
conference game, 23-16.

Eastern led in first downs, 205; in yards gained rushing, 148110 ; in passing yards, 166-68 ;
had fewer penalty yards, 15955; and racked up more total
offense yards, 314-178.

HOW DID we lose, then, by
that margin ? It may sound like
an alibi, but some cheap scores
beat Eastern. Plays · like a 75
yard punt return by the Chips
Larry Adams, or a fluke play like
a high pass from center on an
attempted punt that rolled out of
the end zone for a safety, or a

rarity such as Bob Zilinski's run
back for' a tgµchdown
of
the
kick-off to -start the second half.
These were the main reasons
why the Panthers lost a game
in which they
dominated
the
game both offensively and de
fensively.

The play that seemed to be
typical of the kind of day East
ern was to have occurred on ·a
punt play in the first period.
George Heintz dropped back _to
punt for the Panthers with about
10 minutes to go in the quarter.
He kicked one to· Adams who
took the ball on the 25 and ran
it �ll the way back.
OFFENSIVELY the Panthers
looked better than they have all
year. Joe Davis completed nine
of 19 for 1 19 yards and one

HELP HUMPHREY ·TO

Join The EIU Young Democrats Club

"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"

Steve Bell of Eastern is drag�ed to the turf by Larry Mi
chalek of Central Michigan aher a 1 0 yard pass gain in third
period action. The Panthers picked up a total of 1 66 yards in the
air while losing 23-1 6.

PART TIME HELP

Auto Supplies
· Household Supplies
Sport ing Goods

WESTERN AU TO

If interested send res u m e to Job Oppor
tunity % Eastern News.

After CMU opened up a
lead in the third staua,
began to move. Whaley
the kick to the 26 and
Angelo ran three times to
up a first down to �he 38.
DA VIS PA SSED to Steve
for 10 yards and a roughiq
alty on the Chips pUlhed the
to the 36 of Central A
of runners advanced the
the 10 yard line in six
then Davis tossed to S
for the score. Davis also
conversion for two point-.
ing the score 16-8 with 8•
go in the third period.

23-8.

Tuley then started
from the 20. In this drive
counted for 14 of the 17
by either passing or ru
ball himself and accoun
75 of the 80 yards gained
drive. The march was ca
a plunge from the one b7
Bundy.
Tuley
ran
the
pointer so Eastern trailed
with 20 seconds left.
This was by far the bllt
all performance by E
season. The offense WU
combine a fine passU.,
with the running game
defense held CMU back
Tefft, who had gained '1•
in three games, to 71
Larry Angelo topped
ballcarriers with 70 yarda
in 29 carries and was foll
Dennis Bundy with 39
nine attempts. The onJJ
Eastern was outdone wa
ing where the Chipe
39.7 average to 25.2 for
·

Records, Radios, etc.

For New Drug Store in Shopping Center.
One man with k nowledge· of photography.
Four to six girls for clerking and cosm etics.
Hours 5 to 9 p . m . Sun day wo�k available if de
sired.

·

, Central Michigan then
with 12 : 41 remaining in the
quarter on a 32 yard p ..
Bob Miles to Ed Jonaitia
the PAT good to make the

Stop The Bombing

Photo By Jim Miller

touchdown, Ed Steph• 8"
new Eastern record b7 g
99 yards on eight receptio111
one touchdown. The old
for yards gained was 11t
Ray Schaljo with 98 yard&.
Terry Tuley came in to
Eastern's attack late in the
and took the Panthera 80
in 17 plays, while hittU.,
seven of 14 passes.

Southeast Corner of Squ a re

"Patronize News A

•

•

The
Burger King

COVAL
' DRUG ST

WHERE YOU GET

·5 Hamburgers $ 1
FOR

ALSO:
•

•

CONES
•

200 Lincoln

.

FRENCH FRIES
•

•

PRONTO PUPS

SUNDAES

•

SHAKES

LAKE PERCH .SANDWICH $.20

2 Blocks West Of Old Main

Ph. DI 5-6466

*

COSMETICS
Rubinstein
Revlon
Max Factor
Matchabelli
Chanel

